
Laws oj the United States.
Bp 3tutf>oritp»

Sixth Congress of the United States
At the Fir(l Seflion, begun and held
at the City of Philadelphia, in the

State of Pennsylvania, on Mon-
day, the second of December,

one thousand seven hundred
and ninety nine.

A>r ACT,
In. addition to the ctt, ?intituled " An act

to prohibit the carryir.g on the SlaveTradefrom the United States to any fo-reign place or country,
Se&ior. i.

B£i it enacted by the Senate and House
oj Representativesof the United States

of in Congress assembled, Thatit 111,ill be unlawful for aay citizen of the
United States, cf other person refiditig with-
in tiie United States, directly or indireftly,toehold or have any right or property in any
\u25a0vfiirl employed or made use of in the tranf-p i Ution or currying ©f slaves from one fo-ftign country or place to another, and any
went or property, belonging ss aforefaid',
fil.dl be forfeited, and may be libelled andcondemned for the use of the person who
fii ill file for the fame ; ahd perfontianl^re(Ting the prohibition aforefaid, (hall
alio ( rfeit and pay a sum of money equal
to double the value cf the right or propertyill f:ich vcfiel, which he lifcld as aforefaid,and (hail alio forfeit a sum of money equal
ta double the val tie of the inte'refl which hemay have had on the (laves, which at any
t:me may have been transported or carriedin Inch vt'llel, after the pafllng of this aftand againfl the form thereof.

Stc. 2. Ar.d be it fwtber enacted, Thatit null be unlawful for any citizen of the
United Stifes, or other person redding
therein, to f.rve on board any vefTel of the
United States employed or made use of inthe tranlportation or carrying of(lives from
one forrign country or place to another jand any tuch citizenor other person volun-tarily iervmgas aloixfaid, (hill be liable to
be indifted therefor, and on conviftion there-of, (hall be liable to a fine not txceeding
two thoui-iiid dollars, and be imprifoncd notexceeding two years.

Set.. 3. And be it further enacted, That jif.anv citizen of the Unitrd States (liail vo- |
limtj iiy fery? on boird cf any foreign (hip I
or vcflel which fliall hereafter be employed '
in the (Live trade, he flpjf; 011 conviftion
t'.ereof. be liaole to, and fuffer the 1ilce for-
feit* res, pains, disabilities and penalties as 1he would lnve incurred, had such fliip or vef, Ifel been owned or en ployed, in whole or- in
pnrt, by anyperfwn or pc'rfofls refidhig wi'th-
in the United States.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That
it shall be lawfulfor any of the commissioned
Vvl.cls o! the United States to seize and take
any vefiVl employed in carrying 011 trade,
bofinefs of tratTic contrary to the true intent
and me.ik\ng of this or the laid aft to whichtliis ii id addition ; and such veflel, together
with her tarkle, apparel and guns, and the
goods or eflefts, other than (laves, which
iiialj be found 011 board, Hull be forfeitedand may be proceeded againfl in any of the
tliftrift or circuit courts, and (hall be con-
demned for the use ot the officers and crew of
the veflel making the seizure, and he divided
in the proportion dfrefted in the cafe ofprize : and all persons iiiterefted in such
vellrl or in the enterprize or voyage in
which such vefiel fb.-.1l be employed at the
time i/l loci, capture, (liali be precluded from
all ri,>ht er claim to the flakes found on
board such vcflel at aforefaid, and from alld>.m:,ges or retribution on account thereof:And it (hall moreover be the duty of the
c >ninianders of. such ccminilTi 'ned veltels,
t? apprehend and take into cuflcd.y cveiy
pt-i ion fouud on board of such v.-flel so f?ized
ar.d taken, being of the efficers or crew
viereof, and hi:f or them convey as soon as
Conveniently may be, to the civil authority
cf the United States, in foine one of the
u;frrift; thereof, to be proceeded against in
i'w coni fe of law.

S«.c. j. And be it furtter encSed, That
V!.' diftria ami circuit courts of the United
i- ites Ih.-.U have cognizance of s»TI ads and
ofl.-nces again!) the prohibitions herein con-
t. iiK d.

S.c. 6. Pr ovided rime'tl'eless, and be it
further er.ua: !. That nothing ill this act
iontaintd (hali be conflrued to authotize the
bringing into either of the United States
any poiTon cr ptrlons, the importation of
who:!: is by the existing laws of fnch state,prohibited.

See. 7. And Le it further entiled, That
the forfeiture which ihall hereafter be in-
curved under' this or the f.iid act to which
this is in addition, niitotherwil ' disposed,of
(flail accrue and he( one moiety thereof to
the ui'e of the informer, and the o.her moi-
ety t.i the use of the United States, ex-
«:spt where the profecutiop (hall be firft } n .

flitmcd on behalf of the United States, inwhich cafe the whole (hall be to their use.
THT.ODORE SEbGWIC.K,

Speaker of the IJeuse of Representatives,
THOMAS JEFFERSON,

(
VictfPrcsider,: of the United Stales, and

President of the Senate.
Approved, May ie, A. D. 1800.

JOHN ADAMS,
, President of the United States.

CHItfA
Landing fro n the ship America i Walt e.

Sims, Commander, from Ccnlon,
ANU POR SALE DT

NICKLIN, GRIFFITH & Co.
Bohea, v

Congo, j
Souchong, ifi & jnd quality, I
Caper souchong, j
?s£"" }TH4S,
Singlo,
Young hyfr n,
Hyson, 11) &id quality,
Imperial,
Yellow white nankeens
Lutcftrings, back & color'd (In BoxesSin!haw» do. C aflUtcd,Sattius do v j
Luteftiings, ir.az. blue & dark greenS .

Siwfhaws do C
Perflan tafT-tas, dark green j ioxes.

They hate also on bandfir sale, received 6v
the lute arrivalsfrom Europe, tft.

~] Infrr.,l Ipack-Strip-d and checked ginghams i ages alFirtedWhite figured & color'd Muf- | calculated so
, '..

l;Rttts . Welt-In
White coj-ded dimities | dii market I
Color'd !.lk, ftripcJ Nankeens ' entitled to

J drawback,
14 Trunks printed Ca!icoe»,
5 do. do.
3 Biles seine twine /En'itled t<

to Caftrs Englifli China care, C 'drawback,. jL,nji 11: ji
in tea Ic:ts

j Calks minci a! black,
I do. while,
o do. colcothrr,
3 Calks purple hrown,
5 do. nails aff-ried,
9 do. London porter in bottlesEtiE'ith fail canvas, No. i, a & 3.(uffia duck,

.7 Boxes white Havinna sugar,
3 Pipes old Madeira wine, Jjjfcsunp iwi'er,
!mpty wine bottles,
,0 Ghiis, 6 pcur.ders, if-
II do. 9 do.
|3 do. 9 do. with carriages, &c.ißo,ccolbß. Ceriboni ccffte, ill «g£

(Entitled to
jo,oooll)s. Hack pepper r drawback

jo Logs ebo;.jr J
m&w tf

Prevention better than Cure.
For the prevention end cure of Bilios andMalignant Fevers, is recommended,

Dh. HAHN'S
Anti-bilious Pills,

! "TTTHICH have been attended with a degreej VV of fuccflj highly grateful to the inven-
I tor's feelings, in several parts of the Weft In-

dios.and the southern parts of the United State;-
particuiarly in Baltimore, Hetedburg, Rich,
mond, Norfolk, Edinton, Wilmington,Oharlef-
toa, Savannah. &c. Ihe teltimjr.y of a num-
ber of persons in earh of the above places can be
adduced, who have reason to believe that a

; tiraelv use of th sfalutary remedy, haa, under
I Providence, prelervcd their lives when in the
mofl alarming circumstances.

Fafls ofthi' conclnfive nature fprak morei:ifavour o' a medicine, than colun.ns of pompous
I t»!ogy, founded on mere aJTertioii, could do.

j It !» n I indeed prsfumptuoufly proposed as
; an infallible cure, but the inventor has'everypo.Tible reason, which can result from extesdive
experience for believingthat a dofeofthesepills,taken once every two weeks during the preva-
lence ofour annual biliocs fevers, will flrove aninrallible preventative ; and further, that in the
earlier ilages of those difeafts, their use willvery generally succeed in reftonng health andfrequently in cases esteemed desperate and bey-end the power of common remedies.The operation of these pills isperfeflly mild
and may ke used with falety by persons in everyfituaticn and ofevery age.They are excellently adapted te carry f> Jperfl'ious bile and prevent its morbid ftcretioue ;
to rellore and amend the appetite ; to produce
a tree perspiration and thereby prevent colds 'which are often of fatal consequence. A dose
never fails to remove a cold if taken on its firft
appeirance. Diey are celebrated for rrinovinghabitual coftivenefs, fickneft of the ftemach an i
fevcre head-ache, and ought to be taken by allperfnns on a change of climate..They have been found remarkably efficaciousin preventing and curing molt disorders attend-
ant on long Voyages, and lh >uld be procured
ahd carefully prelervcd for use by ev«ry fearaac. |

Dh. HAHN'S
Genuine Eye-water.

A certain and fafc for all difeafooftheeye«, whether the e(r»,2 of natural wcafcneii, or 0!accident, f^ecdHy removing inflammations, de-
faxions of rheum, dullncf>, itching, and films in
the eyes, never failing to cure thof&maladies which
frequently fuccee<] the small pox, meaflas and fi-
vers, and woader ully ftrengtliening a weak fight#Hundreds have experienced its excellent virtues
when nearly deprived cf figl.t*

Tooth-ache Drops.
The only remedy,yet discovered whichgivcsim-

mediate and lading relief in the mofl fevers in-stances.

The shiodync Elixir.
For the cure of every kind ofhead-ache,aqd Jopains in the face »nj neck.

Injiillible Ague and Fever Drops.
Thi« medicine has never tailed, in many thouand cases net one in a hundred ha. had occasion tofake more than one bottle, and numbers not halta bottle.' The moniy will be returned if tie curis not performed. '

SOLD EY Wm. Y. BIRCH,
STATIONER,

No. 17, South Sec»nd Street,
And no where else, in Philadelphia.

Where also may be had, Dr. Hamilton's W»rm
Diilroying Lozenges, his Sovereign hlixir for
coughs, &.c. Reiterative Drcps, Eflcnce and Ex
trait of Mnftard, Sovereign Ointment for the Itch,
Dr. Hahn's infallible German Corn Plaifter, In,,dian Vegetable Specific for the Venereal com 1plaint, Gowland's and VerCan Lotivn, Reftorativr
Tooth Powder, Djni:ft I.ip Salve, Church'.-
Cough Drops, £r.derfoa'e I'ills, &c. See.npril 19 K . tf _

FORE I(N INTELLIGENCE,
Bj the tig T'jal, arrived at jVeiv.

Trk from Liverpool.

LONDON, May 10.
The publi attention is now drawn Irora

the military ipera'.ions in tie Genoese to
the fuccelsfi opening of the campaign on
the part of t'e F ench in Germany. It is
by viftories i Snabia that the French expedt
to coun!?rbJance and ptobabty to repair
their difalteß in Italy, and to draw off
General Melis from the western coall of the
Genoese. Vc (hall examine upon what
grounds ths expt&ation appears to be

| founded. It is nereffary, however, firft to
f< Jl.jw the cxeei of the French army of theRhine from their effc&ing the passage of
the Rhine to tHe defeat of the Aullrians,
and the capture of the important polt of
Slockach. Deffolle 3 dispatch leaves no-
thing doubtful, involves nothing in obfeu-
rity ; his details are simple, and his des-
criptions clear ; ?there does not appear to
be afly desire to exaggerate successes, nor
any wish to conical rcverfts. Hii accounts,
therefore, fesm» to be worthy of implicit
credit.

I The army of the Rlvne crossed that river
| in three great divisions [we do not include
Lecourbe's corps] and at three different
points. The ift division, under St. Suzanne
crossed at Kehl, and the 2d, under ,St.
Cy , at Brifach, on the 25th of April
The former, proceeding to Offenburg, en-
gat «*l a itrong corps of the Aultrians, and
<1 warm aiflion er.fued, which lasted eleven
hours. The second, directing its march to
Fribourg, entered that town with little re-
finance. The success of this second divi-"r icn paved the way for Moreau's crofflng

:he Rhine at Basle with the thirdfiivifion on
the -27th «f April. ? His firft objeft was to
join and support St. Cyr, A part of his
corps forced the entrenched pallage of theAlb, and another part drove the Auftrians
from Saint Blaize. Moreau anJ St. Cyr
then efTe&ed a jun£tiin and pafied the little
river called Wurtacft on the 30th of April,
the Auftrians retreating before them.

Meanwhile the firft division had not ad-
vanced beyond Offenburg, aud the move-
ments of that body were made only with a
view to keep the Auftiians in the valley of
Kenzig. The fecoad division therefore
made a (hew of afling in concert,, and con-
nefting its operations with the firft. This
plan, which seems to be well concerted,
and ably executed, was attended with com-
plete success. On a f :dden the firft divisi-
on received orders to fall back by Kehl, to
recrofs the Rhise, proceed by forced march-
es, return by the left bank of the Rhine,
to Brifack, a d hasten to Fribourg. These
cider's were eXrcuted with great celerity.
The Auftrians in the mean time appear f>
be ignorant of the real intentions of Mo-
reau, and not to have known whether it was
hisdefign to dividehis army and make fe :

parate attacks, cr to unite liis force and
make one grasd attack. 'J hey delayed
therefore concentrating their force and
were kept in the Kenzig. The principal
dependencehowever of Moreau was uponLtcourbe's force, which was not to cross
the Rhine till Moreau and St. Cyr's divisi-
ons had pafled the V/aulack. Lecourbc's
corps then crofied with great rapidity be-
tween Schaffhaufeu and Stein, joined the
commander in chiif, and enabled him 10
make a grand attack.

It was not till the Wutack had beenpaflVd, and Lecourbe had pu(hed his forcedcrofs the Rhine, that the Auftrians ap-pear to have been well acquaintedwith Mo-reau's intention, and to bave seen that his
design was to turn Doaauef:hingen; 'i hey
tl,'en fell back to the lire of Stockah. De-
f-lie's dispatches come down no later than
the 2d, when he states that the army was Imarching to give the Auftrians battle. On
the 4th this hat tie took place, a great vic-
tory was gained, and the important poll of
Stockacb, together with all the banks of
the Lake of Gosjftance, were laken. The
tefult of this viftory will be, to compel the
Au rians to quit their pufition at Do-
rauefchingen, where they coulj not be
attacked without great difficulty 3nd haz
ard.. i

I But what indue ce will this viftory or.
| the Rhine have upon the war i» Italy ? It
I enables Buonnpaite to draw the whole ar-
my of relerve from Langres and Dijin,
from whence it could not fafely be removed
till it was known whither the French were
in fufficisnt force in Suabia to cope with the
Aullrians, aiid whether it would not be ne-
ccfijiy to reinforce the aimv of the Rhine.
Accordingly we find that the army of leferve
is marching to Gen\s*a,where the head quar-
ters are fixed, and to which place the chief
consul, and probably Carnot, are gone. One
division of thear" y ofreserve, amountingto
18,000 men, is already on its march by Ge-

neva, & is to enter Italy by the Alps Buon-
aparte's objeft Leins to be to make a pow-
erful diveihun ill the rear of t!fe Aultrian
sirmy, anil to pxjur a drong' force into the
North of Piedmont. Should he be able to
make this diversion immediately, Gen. Me-
la;. will probably not think it advisable to
perfiß in his deCpns againfl Genoa. But
every thiilcf depends upon this circumstance,
whether M..flen* is able to hold out for fame
wipeks. He has failed in his of r.--
edabljfhing his communicationwith Fuchet,
and Ims fallen.back upon Genoa, which is
ftaterl to be suppliedwith nearly two months
provisions. The I eights round the city are
occupied by French troops ; but MalTeiia it
is clear, is very closely prtffrd by the Auf-
trians and is Imi r.vffcd'b'y daily attacks.

AN APPRENTICE
WANTED,

At the C(S?; of |!.e Gazette of the Uniled
Efatts.

BY THIS DAY'S FOR SALE,
A VALVA3I.fi THACT OF

LAND,

LVIJ.'C on t!ic Potomac Riv,r, cnw.tv «f N»-r-
---j tliumucrland, (K;e of Virginia; con'dintn-j

about 140 c neres?its firSstion i: cei||j 10 say Cher
in the Northern Nock, temcr!:-hie fcr every kind
ofwilt! fowl, cyflcrs, filh an J crab, an.! none bet-
ter for he." Ith. It is about the Ijids iiiUai.cc from
Baltimore, Alexandria asd Norfolk, and not more
thin one days fail from either. Thifeare three
improved plantations with dwtllir.g houses, the
cue known by the name ol Exeter I.e.dge, former-
ly ti..r residence of c«l. John Grrdou. is an tk-gatii
two story brick house, with four rooms on z floor,
ar.d a pa-iTas»e Gxrecn uct x: \ la

The other two are cofr.modioi's and convenient-
ly fitted, wi h goodand suitable out «t ore
of which. J >hn Murphy, lifq. (now of Wxf.more-
land county) lived fcverJ. years;or. this iarfn there
is a good grirt mill, with water fufficientWfurn
any number of Hones 5. a!f» convenient jioteV.ru-
fcs. and granaries on a public road, well Ctuafed
for a country. (l.»re. On each of ihofe places there
are fine apple a-id peach orchards. The greater
proportion of the land is ct the firfl quality, a-.d
near the half of the whole heayily timbered. The
termstnSybeinownhy applying to Wm P. Tebbt
Baltimore, Fou&ee G. Tebh.s, esq. pf Richmond
comity, Virginia, or to Thomas Murgatroj i end
£onR r Philadelphia.

s?l
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BOSTON, June 7.The anniverikry etedion ps the officers ofthe State Societies of the Cifiaimtati, wns
Ik Id oft Friday agreeably to" their iufti-
timon Ihe Massachusetts Society met it
Concert Hull, and eledled Major-GeneralLINCOLN, President j Dr. WilliawKust'is, Vice-President ; Brigadier-Gen.
Llknry Jackson, Treasurer, and Thomas
EDWAKDS, Elq. Secretary.-?"After thechoice, the Society fat down to an elegant
entertainment | and recogmsted anew the
si iendfliip? formed in the hour ofperil, in the
following

TOASTS.
l(}. The Day?lmmortality to the intre-

pid column ot enlightenedHatefmcn who
gave it birth.

2<i» Th<* memory of our decealed Prefr-
dent-Gineral, who led the advanced guard,
and so well brought up the rear at the doleof the revolutionary campaign.

3d. I'he Societies of the Cincinnati, this
day formed into tneffes through the United
States, to participate the full Rations of
Ptace and independence.

4th. The Prelident of the United States?
May he turn the Franka of the Enemies,
preis down their Center, throw their whole
Line into Coiifvfion. capture their Stand-

ards, military Chest and Artillery ; and burn
their.BaggAge!

jth. Our Citidel?The Constitution of
the United States?May its Foundation be
always found too deep to be sapped by Fac-
tion ; and its Ramparts too elevated to ad-
mit a lodgment from the scaling ladders sf
Ambition.

I**

3C ° Dollars
REWARD.

O AN AWAY from the fu'Tcribrr, on thf ißtj
\u25a0V of June mft. TWO NHORO SERVANTSriz a negro woman named tat, a w after wo-
nan an i co6t, of about £lry tw» years of age
all and Will lhapei, ef a black kojbptexioti. the
las bad teeth. thofj of under )?* *re much
lifcoloured and prrjefl a good deal. She h» aull head of wooly hair?a very crjfs f-rbiddinj
:ounter,ance, is very impertinent, ard lnyhs and
:alks leud. Pat was born io SuutU Carolina, and
peak* bad Eng!i£h, with the negro dial. dh She
las on the upper part of her I rraft, two pretty '
arge lumps of flefli refemMing Wens, or ratherwith the appearance ofth: marts of a burn. She:irrhd away wi:h her fever.! change of cloathj,
uid (fo-Tnsoor.r white muslin, and of coloured and
figured j tinted cottons iafhionably made up. ohj
also carri-d away with h-r,

CL.'iRA her dacgh er?a vcjry flout, robaft,
flrong made girl, of a/hort (lature, and roundIhonMered?appearing t» about 14 years of
age. Clara has large llarirg eyo", a fiat nof-, an
oval flat face, her und.r jaw prr jeeling a little,
and good teeth artful and impu-
dent, has agreat fluency of fpeec'n, uses good lan-
guage,and has been taught to read.?She! as the

x rvir »» . ; appearance of nrg won:s on her left cheek andiO!h. lhe Memory ofour departed Bro- chin ; the (kin in spots appearing math paler thanhers who fell to secure the triumph of prin- 1 '^e l"cft hercomplexion, which is much lighter
in which we this day rejo'ce : . th3n ' ,er i^ctl.ir's?..er hair is fliort and w.,oiy;

1 ith Their widows an.! orphan.. May ' fOttor' »

? i j n r.r . / lmall black faeure, with new fore carts.
Ye be always ready to fhnre provifionsi with t Alio rap away, on Wednesday the nth infi.;hem, divide oar mon h's pay, and assist In ; June, DICK ani aMHLI.4. Dlclt, cr as hejetting them well hutted. lately called himfelf, Richard Wi zver, is a houfc-

-1 2th The non c< mrmflioricd Officers ard he isabcut 5 feet 7 Irenes rather
Soldiers of the revolutionary army. Ready , KXt 1' °! d' ° f f * :o?

\u25ba~ a I. t* 1 1 e J . 1 . imooth, back coniplixion?haa a flat nose, withto llnke 1ems at the beating of the Gene- Vtry ljrg , op ,? Doftril, He carried his head- '
rale, with three days provisions cooked, j and neck ai if he were fliff in the neck and fl;on!-
canteens filled, and march off quick timeto ders, which are high and tolerably square, and hisoppose any attack upon the Liberties of our neck Ihort?h s1 gn are straight hut small ai d
country ' >' w ' th f"r « ary calf. He has hai bad

? .
. \u25a0 teeth, is left handed, and exc«edingly awkward13th. Agriculture, Commerce and the he b« afM U head of wooly hair, which he fliitiiArts?Mai ufaiiturvs and Ihe Fi("hcries. : and dresses to the heft advantage. His

14th. May the liiatcs of the ocean, ! lmali,his i'p.,c<h conim-ly n:i.d and flow, and hi»
whatever flag they mjv difplov, meet the ma''"cr,i sppear extremely finiple, bur he is at

rewards of their infamy.
' botto "1 aa liu! u:d ,w fP cktn "

, a t 1 ? 1 \ f 1 very apt to b' paflionate and imperii-, eur. Dcktjth. lheArnetlcan Fair. N-ay ho- i, a native of South-Carolina, and speaks hadnor and (iicctls always accompany their Kfighlh?hc feduce.s and carried away with hiia
jjenerous cflorts in the retrtiiting ferv cc. Aniclia. who he tailed his v i.'e.

16th. Wafkirgtcn ! our late Fileleadir A" elia is av ry complete, vvel! inf:rufled fe-
-May we follow him in flow time to the . h ! c: ° w tl < c"r;,n" » »»*

. , , ? - ,
of a hnalltr.ake?-

pci manent canU anient ; and be all tound near nmlatto or meflizoe, nearlyrcfembl ng that oi thehis Head Quarters at the fnal Roll Call J Lafears of India, with I. lack curling hair, and a
very low forehead?her right eye has a great.

The President of the United States has weakness, owing to thefmallpoiin her infancy?-
arrived at his feat in Quincy, in good health. Tr" h "

hT' ,

si "' fllt b , r" 3d
? n \u25a0 r,r .O?, , , \ n, nole, with Icarccany nhr.gat tSe! ridge; a Urgelhe un.yerfal refpeft which has been shewn mnuthi vith thick 3nd goodhim, during his journeyto, and return from On the nape cf her neck lhe fas the jnSrkt of at!'e neu' ieat of government, is the best : ron Dr.fliswith tafle, a:, imitates the l"rer,ch
evidence we can have of that confidence \u25a0 L? 'e ' very fcj.tlblc, aud cxprtflei herfvlf*weli,
which the people repose in hi 3 unn'valled Viiricty 01 clothe, laihion-

\u25a0, , ably nude?the has for more than two ye-j.-i oastwild m ard - been li-ble tofns, which at timcgivc her a »ilj.
lence which he has gainedby a long l.fe of tefsin htr . yes?htr healthis g'e:-.eral!y delicatservices j and which he never will abuse or , fte if at pfeftnt likely ti eucrt.-fc herfamily ar.d is
sSfcjfc _ a-f

HEALTH-OFFICE,
July g'l', 18on. jl '

The Governor having"palitely_ grunted the |
Board of Health a fupeuor accommodation j be
than where the office has hern lately kept, ] ?'

the public are informed that after the 10th I Jinstant, the Health-Office will be removed I
to the State-Hoiife ; where those who have | .
any thing to fend their connexions perform-
ing quarantine, will please to forward be- tj-

fore 8 o'clock, at which time there will ® o '
punctually be a conveyance 6 days ill each f
week to the veflels detaitied by law. I | ro n,

By order of the BoarJ, j of '

Wm, ALLEN, Health-Officer. to
.'6:.

6th. Our Envoys to France?May the
Flag of Truce they carry, honorably ter-
minate the Gallic Campaign.

7th. The Governor and Commonwealth
of Massachusetts ; a grand Division conspi-
cuous for Discipline and prompt obedience
to Orders.

Bth. May the Enemies of true Repub-
-1 canifmbe formed into a corps of camp-co-
lourmen, and never obtain a discharge.

9. Our foreign Members who have sur-
vived the disasters cf their country ; May
those of them who have been' engaged upon
the Forlorn Hope, soon back into fafe quar-
ters.
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FOR CHARLESTON, (S. C.)
THE SHIP

Mary Ainn,
Francis Stewart, Mast r ;

Will fail on Sunday next. Any freight or paf-
fengerj i-ffcrint; in tine, will be taken on low
terms : For cither of v.hich »j ply to

WILLIAM BELL.
IVho has for J"ale,

A few ChcTu of Platillas, lirctagnei and Tick-
lenburg«, entitled to drawback.

July 9. d4t

A N attachment was lately ifiued out of the in-CSI ferior court of common pleas of the county
»f Essex, in the state of New Jersey, diredid to
he flicriffof the (aid county, again# the rights,

.redits, monies and effeits, goods and chattel*,
andsand tenements ol "John CUves Symmes at the
uitol William Wills % in a plea of trespass on the
:afe to his damage threethoufarid dollar*;?

Ar.:l ivliercas s tne said fherifT did, at the term of
Jumc lait p~;>, return to the said court that he had
attached the defendant by a certain bond given by
Matthias Dcuman and Samuel Meeker to the said
defendant, to the amount ; f near two thousand

Noiv therefore } v.nlcf* the said John thieves
Symmes lhall appear,give fpccial bail, and receive
a declaration £t the suit of the plair.uff, judgment
will be entered againft him, and his prop«rty
herein attached, will bt fold agreeably to ths
(latutt in fifth cafe made axd pr» v: ded.

u*

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock& Watch Makes,

HAS REMOVED
To No. 36, Mahket Street,

Wlicre he has for Sale,
Spring and other Clocks ; gold and filvel'Watches; Tools, Files and Materials; life'

and stilt Chains, Seal* and Keys ; Springs)
&c. kc.

CLOCKS AND WATCHES'
Kepair;d a» afual.

June 3 tn tf
v

fumm,
Ullitcr 1
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